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Board Reinstates 13 Violets Crush 4500' Students Jalll Great Hall 
Expelled Last October Lavender Squad 

After Anti-Fascist 'Riot' B;y 45 .. 0 Score 

Action Taken After Students 
Signify Intent to Obey 

College Regulations 

Thtee Beavers Go A.W,O.L, 
To Cheer Lavender Squad 

Entire NYU Squad Outplays, 
Outclasses College in 
Every Phase of Game 

In Mobilization ~t\gainst War; 
Denounce Invasion of Ethiopia 

DECISION UNANIMOUS 

11111:(' n'(,llcitrailt bC3\'C'rs were.: 
t111:dl) rL'lul"lH.:d to thl·ir Brollx Zoo 

hUlIll' la .... t Friday aitt'r all A.\\',O.L. 
SjJIT!.: la.,ting 1\\0 1II11lllh"i. They pruh

al.1y g:~\'l' thl'ln:'I'!Yt.'..; lip in order to 

1)(' 011 hand tq rhl'lT for tlll'ir cousins. 
~ht· Ct,llq..!t' iut,thail h.-alll, ill their 50-

callt~d rO!ltl':-l \\;tll :\.Y.L', la~1 Satur

day 

SA V ARESE RUNS WILD 
Undergraduates Throughout Nation 

Participate in Peace Demonstration 
Ovation Greets Mention of 

Oxford Oath Resolution 
By S. C. President 

Readmission of Eight Who Did 
Not Appeal is Impossible, 

C. H, Tuttle Declares 

Thirteen students expelled for their 
parts ill the anti-Fascist demonstration 
of October 9, 1934, were reinstated on 
>robation by the Board of Higher Edu
cation at a special meeting held last 
MO:1Clay night. The board voted unani
mOll,ly for the readmission. 

The h .. ::I\"l'r .... a IIltltlwr and her two 
ofTspring. (kcidt'd 11\ relelirall' the death 

ui hushalld and iathl'r SUl1ll' months 

ago by going utT (1) a ~prl'l·. Th~y 

escapcel in 1111 tlwir ~lIPfJ()sl'dly impn:g

nablt., quartl.r~ ill St·ptelllhcr. \Vhell 

they hear tht' rl':-t1ih vf thl' gamC', the 

challet's an' that tlil'Y willcscapl' again 

and hUllt up ~PI\l(' ..;ackrloth and asht"s. 

St. Nicks Equal Last Season's 
Record of Four Victories 

In Seven Encounters 

Thl' gridiron lorrt!s of New York 
L'lIin'l ~it.\· wt'\'t: pro\ HIed with no 1110re 

than .a bri .... k \\ urk-out for their cOl';1ing 

RlItgt'r-. :lltll i;urdham cngageillents 

' .. hen th"y h""eI,,,1 the College football 
team ih I",t licking of the 1935 season 
la ... t ~atl1rday aitl'rllOOIl at Yankee Sta

cliUlll. 

Students in must colleges of ~ew York City as well as in many uf 
the major colleges and unin!rsitil's oi the country tUl'l1ed ottt en masse 
for the NatiOlial Stttdcnt l\lohilization for Peac~ last Friday. l\lany 
high sehoul students in N(~w York and elsewhere also participated through 
peace assembli('s ami (}ttbide meetings dttring the hour of the mobilization. 

ROBINSON CHAIRMAN 

President, Tuttle, and Klappe 
Address Meeting; Anti-ROTC 

Resolution Endorsed 

The reinstated students are: George 
Krubitzky '36, Lawrence Cohen '36, Mur-

Incomplete ret\lr!1~ rl't:t'ivl'(1 by the New 
York COl11mittee showeel that .lO,()(X) stl1-
dents in New Y lJrk c"lkg,,; ami 10,000 in 
New York high s('huol participated. Out
of-town figures. whkh an' still more ill
c.,mpiete showed a participation of 6,O()O 
in nine universities thus far n·portillg'. 

In New York, the following returns 
were received: 

At Columhia 2,100 students tnrlll'd out 

Forty-five hundred ,tuclents jalllllll',1 tlr 
Great Hall last Friday and enthusiasti 
rally participated in the !':"tioll·wide ~lll 
hilization for Peace. 

President Rohinsl!lt a.; .,-liail'lllHII of thl 
meeting spoke fl'!lmllle pl .. tfl,rlll ('r(J\y<iec 

Group to Produce 'Money' by with faculty "i"",bers impressive and 

Michael Gold Soon at dignified ill cal' allel gUIl'II. Classes had 
heen cal1ed pH irom e1l'\'Cll to twelve il 

Dram Soc Show 
Near Sellout 

ray Sawitz'36, Henry Gilerowitz '37, 
Zenas Block '37, Alex Rosen '37, Albert 
Ziegler '37, Jerome Lipschitz '37. Harry 
Kulan,ky '38, Edward Seliksoll '.18 
George Rubenstein '38, Oscar Jaffee ',18 

NYA COlll111ittee 

It \\a~Il't e\,~11 a moral victory for 

the !leavns. :\lthough the final score, 
45-0, \\'a~ t\vl.:nty points hetlt-r than the 

65-0 tl"lltlllcing ~lal1hattan handed the 
St. :-.: irks, the defeat by the Violets 
was. if anything, morl' decisive. Coach on the campus to hear student and faculty House Plan Center order to i",urc the wide,t 1~,s>i!JI(' facul 
~Ial St('\'l'I1S used his first stringers speakers 011 tht' war prohh'l11 and to pa~s ty-studrnl cooJll'ratitlll in this elt.:vcuth 

Calls Meeting 
\'l'ry sparingly, and the N.Y,U. second anti-war resolutions. Tiekd sales for the Dramatir SocietY'!J hOllr protl'st against Italy's invasion 0 

and thil:u tea1ll saw action 1110~t of the Teal'l1l'r's Col1egl', Colul1lhia, held a presl'lItation of UAdam the Creator" dur- Ethiopia, amI its tlire;"'- to world peace. 
nd ~Iatthew Amberg '38. 

Students Interviewed 
separate dl'l1lonstration, which was at- iog the Thanksgiving holiday, an' making Aitl'r the C;rcal Hall 1l1C(~tilll{, abou 
tended by SOO sludents. 500 students gathered at 140 Street am 

g-a!l1l'. 

Previolls to the meeting and persuant Equal Last Years Record 
a the resolution of the board passed on Five Students Selected as With this defeat the Beavers wrote 

October 29, 1935 the thirteen students Nucleus; Six More to be finis to their second season under the 
had been interviewed by the Committee Friedman New lJeal. 'Winning four of 
on Review consisting of Professors Nel- Chosen Tomorrow their se\'ef) contests, the St. Nicks 

Hunter College helel a peace asse:nhly rapid progress, and present indications Convent Avenue wlll'n' the Oxfon 

under the supervision of the faculty at point to a sellout, according to Joshua Pledge was administen'd tn tholl1 h) 
""ihich facuhy nwmlll'rs a .. ~1 studeJ~ts Ross '37, business manager. All deposits Joseph P. Lash '34, s,'crdary of the ;";a 

spoke. 10,000 students attended. un tickets nll"t he taken up this Friday, tional l\luhilization CC>l1unitt,·e. AI"ut Z(X 

Ross allllOl1llcrd, uwing to the closeness of this Illlmbcr then stagl'(1 a march 1l Brooklyn College held a similar mo-
son P. Mead, Harry A. Overstrcct, Carl- equalled last year's record and did as 
ton Brownson, Herbert Moody and Fred- Arrangements for a meeting tomorrow well as could be expected of them. It 
'rick]. Reynolds, of all students on, or interested in. til<' is only the two trouncings, 65-0 and 

~,i:;'tion meeting with a participation of of the production date. Coll.mbia University, which they !'l'ache, 
just as the denlun'"trat!On at Sm:th Fit'll' 

Each student had scparately submitted ~\' r\ project at the College were com-I ~5-0 coming right after each other that The College. main huilding, day session 
wri!!en statement to the affect that his plrted at the Student Council 'c'ssion last m"ke; the season record ,cem more dis- helrl a nlCetinl{ at the Great Hall under 

onduet in connection with the disturb- Friday. Part of the committee to help astrous than it actually is. the chairmanship of President Rohinson 

!lees was wrong; that he sincerely regrets ,dminister the NYA was also d,'ctt'd .. t Ollre again as in the Manhattan with 4,500 attending. 
nch conduct; and that if readmitted to t!lat time. ;:a111". it was the over 1''' '\'ering su- 3,000' students mohilized at the Collegr 

he College he will abide by its rules and The meeting will take "Iact" ill ft)oTll pcriurity of the Violet forward wall Evening Session, main. 
tgillations. ~O at 12 :30 p.m. t0111orrow .. ""tices that told the talc. The Beavers gained At till' Coll"g(' 23 Su· .. 't, 1.700 stndents 

"Not Ringleaders" ,,"ere distrihuted yesterday to all ,tudell!s ,.II of Ih yards rushing while the Vio· participakd. 
The board in its resolutioll said that ",won the NYA when the)' received their Ids gained ~42 yards the same way. At r.:. Y.U., \Vashillgton Sqnare, 3,000 

inasmuch as the above named students ~'el'kly time reports. Violets Have Field Day .;tude,lls participated. 
were not ringleaders in the disturbances The administrative c0111mittc'c dl'cted \\'ith their forward wall opening At /Ii.Y.U .. University Heights, I.Z00 
mrntioned" and because they have sub- last Fritl:ly includes Leo Ruhin:;kin '.17. holl's hig- enough for even our own attended the mohilization. 
mitted the above statements which "as- Oscar Schachter '36, Seymour I.illlieht J i111 ~.llIsgrave to get throug!:, the Vio- IO.(X)O stwlents in New York City high 
SI.rances were accepted subject to the '36, Juli", Smilowitz '36 and 1I"rhert kt harks had" field day. The Beavers srhools a!tended reace assemblies held at 
confirmation of their sincerity by the Rosenblum '37. These five will f"rm '" a man after the game admitted that hour and I,ZOO participated in their 

future conduct of the students them- the nt.cleus of the student committ,'l' of that the N.Y.U, ball-toters were the own outside meetings. 
selves," the board ruled "these students cleven that will help in the governillg of ~rl'atest they h~d eVei' seen in action, Returns from other culleges in the 
be reinstated on probation and with the ~YA along till' outlines suggested hy (;('orge Savarese, Bill Eisenbprg, Char- country showed that out of the nine uni
proviso that such reinstatement shall be Prof. Alir",1 D. l'omptnn, NYA din·ct',r Ie)' Siegel and· Nat M"chluwitz ripped versities reporting 6,nOO studellls partici-

rt'scinded in the event of any failure on at the Cullege. The other six memhers til<' St. Nick line apart. pated. 
their part to abide fuUy by the rules and will be ekrtcd at the meeting tomorrow Every time the Violets gained pos- At Roston University 1,200 participated, 
regulations of the College." with the stipulation that tl1l'sC stucit-nt' '('"iOl' of the hall, they started a drive at Radcliffe 600, at M.l.T. 100, at Sim-

The remaining eight out of the twenty- he c'n the ;';YA. clo",n the field and the game soon re- mons Colleg" (,00, at Harvard 500, at 
Olle students expelled for their part in Other "gfll,la 0:1 the assembly tomorrow solv('d itself into a succession of Violet the University of North Carolina 1.700, 
the demonstration did not apply for re- include "ddre"es on the NYA, questions lIlarches \\';th the Beavers helpless to at Wesleyan 200, at Alfred 300, and at 
arlmission. In reference to this Charles and diseu"ion. Da\'e Lasser, president do ""ythi"f.; "hout it. Clark Colleg(', Massachusetts 80 out of a 
A. Tuttle, College Administrator Board, (Collti>l1I,'cI on PUlle 3, Columll 2) (Colltillued all Page 3, Colu",n 3) ,!u,lent body of 200 attended. 

Chairman of the City, stated that e\'e'l 
if applications were forthcoming it would 
be impossible for some of them to be 
reinstated. 

According to Dean Morton Gottschall, 
the readmitted students will be allowed 
to take limited programs of those sub
jects which they started last year. One 
reinstated student started classes yester
day. 

• 
Inter-fraternity Council 

To Hold Dance Next Month 

On Saturday evening, December 7, 
Inter-fraternity Council of the Col

e will present its annual Fall Dance. 
e affair will take Qlace at the Hotel 
milton, 143 West 73 Street. Morty 
rscll's band has been engaged to 
vide music for the occasion. Tht 

t has appeared several times at even
session dances. Tick~ts are $1.00 
couple. 

Surprise! Reviewer Unconditionally Praises l'Aerc; 
Hails Roman's Trenchant (How Cliche!) Ca~"'tJons 

By Edward Dormont 

\Vell, 1\1 ere's out again. 
This is 110t said in a tone of despond

ing hut rather with "uoyont hope and 
a glint in 111)' good eye. For Merc is 
good this month-thank Godl -

Last t~rl11 it was gooel because it 
had Roger Helprin. This term it has 
Dunbar Roman and said Helprin. It 
therefore follows, according to all the 
laws laid down hy Cohen and Nagel
"Introductions to Logic and the Scien
tific Method" $3.50, that it should be 

twice as good, I t i~. 
For years, the little god of etc. and 

etc. has relied upon its genitalia and 
found humor therein. Now the little 
so and so discovers he has a ,mind and 

th~t he can be funny that way too. but Sam couldn't resist the tempta
Turning his new-found mind upon the tion to go wise-guy and made a cheap 
worl,l ahout him, he has discovered joke out of something good. 
what is known as social consciousness "The Racing Industry" by a handi
and it's ahout time. too. It makes the capper tells how he picks 'em. J tried 
issue infinitely more important. to pick a few myself after reading the 

Besides the usual quota of ioke~ article, but ponies are not my forte. 
and cartoons, there are several fea- "The Iniustice of :t" is by Roger 
tures. "Fact and Fancy" by Dun Ro- Helprin. Despite all counter-revolu
man is a serious article in an"wer to tionary reports to the contrary Roger 
Milton Kaletsky's picture, last month Helprin is still Roger Helprin. 
of the plight of a graduate. It is, we Other stuff we recommend: "Today: 
think. a rather important article, and Hot Air" by Ezra Goodman; "This 
in spite of its appearance in a hurnor Month" by Dun Roman; Mercurochr
magazine, should be read in the spirit omes, of course, "What the Humorist 
in which it was written. Gets" by Charles Cat!, the inside back 

Sam Locke has written an article cover and the page opposite. In short, 
called "You Too Can Write," It had the whole darn issue. It does our heart 
all the possibilities of a, good piece. good to be able to say that. 

came to a clOSt" 

Sensation Created 
Somewhat of a ~(·I\, ... atillll was cn':tlt'd ill 

the Great Hall wI1l") th,' princ;,:,,1 studen 
speaker, Robert Browll 'J(, presidellt 0 

the Student Council, whu ha,l jllst fini"he, 
calling a vote on rcsollltiolh t"allillg f() 
"genuine neutrality lcl.dslatioll," for "th 
independence of Ethinpia," agail1:-.t Fascis 

Italy's imllerialist war, "for a people' 
ho)'oott of Italian imports and a laLo 
stoppage of all shipments to Italy," th 
aholition of the R.O.T.C. fro111 the cam 

"Adam the Creator," which has been 
in rehearsal for the past two months, 
will he given Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday cvcllings, Novl'mLer 2R, 29, and 

30, in the Pauline Ed",a"ds Theatre at 
the 23 Stn'l't (l'llkr. Lt'ading parts in 
the drama are heing taken by Leroy 
Zehren '36 as Adam, "Mason Ahrahams 

539 ,,"s AIt':r Ego. Max D. Paglin '36 as 
Oddly Come-Short, Elli"tt Blum '37 as 
Snperman, Beulah Balllll as Eve, Rayla 
Vixman a5 Lilith, anti j .oretta Levinson 

as Alter I£go's wife. Th,' complete cast 
contains twenty-two male al1c11hl"l:(~ female pus, and the rcJating Hof our cducatiOl 
parts. to those war issues/' dccJarcd: 

Satirical Theme "The cOllference on October 31, calk, 

Tile 
by the Student Council and attended by 

drama, written by th,' "rothers twellty-seven stu,lent organizations at th 
Karel and Jusef Capek, has not yet bel'n College, adopted one other resoIiltio!l, the· 
produced in Czechoslovakia in the spring Ox ford Pledge, which unfortunately, th 
production on Broadway, although Ii was Administration and Board of Higher 
of 1932. Satirical in its viewpoint, the Education have prohihited us frmll {lre
play deals with a mythical situation in sOllting to you now, even though all past 
which Adam grows to hate modern 50- anti-war moveinents have taken it." 
ciety and desrtoys it through the usc Robinson Approaches 
of his cannon of negation. The theme of At this point, Preside»! Robinson, who 
the drama, according to leaders of the was acting as chairman. approached the 
society, is the necessity of recognizing speaker and said; ,jNow, now, M,:". Brown, 
existing social forces in any attempt to your time is up." Thl' sp"akcr turned 
create a new order. howard him and said,-"I have just a 

Ira Silberstein '30, who is directing the I few more words." 
production, urged all studellts to attend' With President R()bimon still at his 
the presentation as "it is olle of the most .. de, he turned back to the microphone and 
thought-provoking pieces of work ever continued to say, "I am sun, however, 
prodllced anywhere." that were we allowed to vote, City Col

To Give One-Act Plays 

The Dramatic Society will shortly be
gin its program of one-act plays for the 
coming season when it presents "Money." 
by Michael Gold. While no definite date 
of presentation has been set as yet, Leon
ard Schliebstein-Stone '36, director of 
the play, stated that the first production 
would take place before the Dramatic So
ciety within two weeks, A second per
formance will be given at the House 
Plan center. Admission to both produc
tions is by invitation only, and all stu
dents desirous of obtaining tickets were 
urged by Schliebstein-Stone to see him 
at the meetin& of the society tomorrow. 

lege would add its voice to those hun,lreds 
(Colllillued nt. Page 4, COIUIIIII 1) 

• 
Dr. Heinroth to P.esent 

Great Hall Organ Recital 

Professor Charles Heinroth will pre
'sent his 172ncl PUblic Organ Recital 
Thursday, November 14 at 1 :00 p.m. 
The program follows: 

1. Choral ilY A Minor-Franck 
2. Fantasie in D Flat--Saint-5aens 
3. Ronde Francaise-Boellmann 
4, 'Movements frolJl Sixth Symphon)l 

-Widor 
S. Pastorals-Doger-Ducasse 
6. Marchc Rcligieuse-Guilmant 
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"BREACH OF FAITH" 

T IlE SUel'ess <If last Friday's peace 
muoilizati()11 lias been ·laq.:ely over

shadowed by an alll'ged "breach of faith" 
OJl the part (If the prl',if\eJlt uf the Stu
dl'nt Council and a subsequent jCffpal'lly of 
future fal'nlty-stwlent coul'l'r;ition. 

J t is lin furt IInate that the incident has 
received a disprupurtionate emphasis in 
the minds of lliany members of the facul
ty. The broader aspects of the meeting, 
the unprecedcntc,1 faculty-student co
ordinate action, have heen lost behind a 
sinJ.:le 5cilsatiunal act. 

EI't~1l had Hrown been guilty of a seri
ut!~ ·'bn":H .. "h of f:l!th," fat:u!ty n1cn ,vould 
noi be juslilic,l in their assertion that they 
would never ag-ain he involved in faculty
stud('nt action Hut a careful analysis will 
shuw that the matter is trivial, and hard
ly wurthy of the emphasis which has been 
placcd (111 it. 

No one will den)' that tilt: speaker was 
within his right in discll'sinJ.: the Oxford 
Pledge. It had hl'('n sjJccili,';dly arranged 
beforehand that no emb would he im
posed on the subject matter handled by 
the speakers. The slll.icnts sacrificed the 
intrO(luction of the (he ford Pledge, an in
tegral part (If the national program, in the 
interests of a hroad meeting, and were in 
turn given the right to discuss it in their 
speeches. 

The fact that the students in the Great 
Hall gave the Oxford Oath an ovation is 
only an indicati()n that their sentiment for 
peace is emb"dic,l in the Oath. No one 
coulLl reasonably expeet college students 
asscmbled at a peace meeting to ref rain 
frum expressing their approval of so im
portant a part of a speech even though 
they had been forbidden to vote on it. 

The only objection, then, to Brown's 
speech lies in the fact that he waited un
til after the resolutions had been presented 
before he spoke on the Oxford Oath. 

This gave it a greater emphasis than 
it would have had were it embodied in 
the main section of the speech. But it is 
unquestionable that mention of the Ox
ford Oath, a purely legitimate action, 
would have drawn the same response no 
matter when it was used. 

Thus the entire "breach of faith" seems 
to hinge 011 the fact that the speaker men
tioned the Oath after the resolutions ra
ther than before. 

"Bllt that's typical of student action," 
faculty men will say, "They've never been 
sincere in their cooperation with the facul
ty." 

Again we must point out that the un
precedented spirit of cooperation which 

every step of the arrangements 
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has been largely forgotten in the heated 
charges of "breach of faith." In no previ
ous years were students so ready to aban
don a great part of their plans in order to 
achieve faculty support. 

For example, it might be pointed out 
that the Student Council h .. d already been 
laying plans for a student meeting with a 
student chairman when the President an
nounced his own meeting. In seeking to 
gain as broad a basis as possible for the 
meeting, the students successively aban
duned their plans fur a student chairman, 
for the inclusion on the prog"am of a 
representative frolll the Anti-Fascist As
sociation, and for the presentation of the 

Oxfurd Oath. 
VI! e don't mean to ask praise for the stu

dents, but tu bring to the attention of the 
faculty that a new philus<ophy is govem
ing stuuent leauers-a philosuphy which 
has largely abanduned pressure tactics in 
an eITurt to galll faculty support. It is 
this philusophy which guided their actions 
at the meeting. despite Brown's apparent 
"breach {If faith." 

Favorahle faculty response to this 
change in stmlent attitude, as ext~mplified 
in the 1\o\'t'iliber 8 meeting, gave promise 
of a new deal in faculty-student relations. 
\\'e trust that this lIew deal will not be 
lust "vcr a "breach o( faith" which is at 
best a te.:l.l!:cality. 

• 
VINDICATION 

T Hll{TEE:\ of the twenty-one stu
dents expelled last October () as a 

resnlt of the tul11ultuous anti-Fascist de
monstration ha \'e been n'instate(l by the 
Board of Higher Education. This decision 
comes as a su rprise to those 0 f us who 
have followed the case through all its 
ramifications, its appeals, rejections, l'e
appeals etc. But we arc more than willing 
to undergo such wonderful surprises. 

This decision ~s em~lently just. It 
comes almost directly after the powerful 
November 8 !'vi nhilization for Peace at 
which Leu l{ubenstein of the Intercluh 
Council r~called to the audience another 
occasion in the Great Hall when Edwin 
Alexander of the Student Council brought 
greetings to the "tricked and enslaved 
students of Italian fascism" and precipi
tated a train of events which led to the 
expulsions. Rubenstein, called for the 
reinstatement of "Eddie allli the other 
boys," upon which there was a loud surge 
of applause. 

The 4,500 students and Faculty mem
bers in the Great Hall condemned almost 
unanimously Italian fascism's unprovoked 
an'd murderous war against Ethiopia. The 
twenty-one were expelled for protesting 
the visit of Italian students, a visit which 
was definitely (1f a propagandist and not 
a tourist nature. As Charles Goodwin, 
one of the expelled.students, wrote in The 
Clionian: If\\, e fmd our ultimate justifi
cation on the battlefit'lds at Adowa." 'i11is 
certainly must have been in the minds of 
the members of the Board of Higher 
Eduaatiolt when 'tl~ey finally voted to 
reinstate the thirteen anti-fascists. 

The Board's action brings to a close one 
of the stormiest and most colorful periods 
in the history of the College. The weeks 
following October 9, 1934 were marked 
by protest meetings, petitions, mock trials, 
a picket line in front of President Ro
binson's home, Dean Gottschall's mem
orable report to the Faculty and the death 
of former Dean Redmond. 

Today we seem to be entering a new 
stage of the College-a stage of closer 
Faculty-Student understanding, as wit
nessed by tlw decision to make ROTC 
completely elective, a step towards its 
final abolition, which is desired by a tre
mendous majority of the student body, 
and 11y the ~uccessful November 8 Mo
bilization for Pea.:e which found both the 
student body and the Faculty united 
against the danger of a new World War. 

Encouraging signs these are and they 
renew our faith in the Faculty, our tea
chers, and in ourselves, for our future. 

• ,. After the Curtain • ,. 
• • 

THE GRAHAM RECITAL tmc and stern mood was the best of the 
selections that have been previously seen in 

and ragge.! and sensitive, ,p~ak eloquently 
for capitalism's rule in this world. 

~lartha Graham is a dancer whose art New York and the color and strong emotion 
gro\v~ in thematic depth and clarity with of "Fronti~rs" were also greatly enjoyed by 
each performance she gi,·es. Her recital at a tremendous and tremendously enthusiastic 

the Guild Thl'alre last Sunday evening was crowd. 
no exception to this rule. NUlnbers that she * • * 

d LA uATERNELLE- A 7'apeYllOu.r-Melro-
has danced hefore t00k on new strength an ... 

polis Release. AI IIII! Fifly-fiflh SI. Play, 
simplicity. and the two new solo composi-

Laid in a sordid day nursery in Montmartre 
"La Maternellc" centers about Marce, a 
child who was des~rted hy the prostitue that 
was her mother. The child's ravenous cray_ 
ing for affection cau;es her much unhappi_ 
lIess, leading her to attempt suicide. She 
fails and the picture ends "happily." 

I 
. 1 G I/Ouu. . 

tiol", "Format Dance" and" mpena e5- "La Maternelle" is a drama of dignity and 
'ture" exemplified and proved Miss Graham's uncompromising honesty, etching in grim 
lechnical brilliance. sted a richly bitter portrait of misery and 

"Imperial (;esture" definitely a left-wing injustice. Done with infinite sincerity and 
thellle. was done on bold and sweeping lines, compassion, it flings boldly aside the Shirley 
IHl',enting one oi lhe outslanding features of Temples of the gilded dramas of Hollywood 
the evcning in ils depiction of imperialist ana brings to the screen flesh and hlood and 
arrogance. The Illusic of Lehman Engel is terrifying actuality in the story of the chil
not a, iull as one mighl wish, being too dren of the gutter. the children of the tram
!{really ,uhdll<,d in importance. "Formal pled. Their diaw" and pale and heart rend
lJalll"l .... with music h~' David Dianlond, was ingly earnest faces speak silent condemna
a strikingly executed piece, much of its ap- tion, their bony shoulders perpetually carry 
peal heillg due 10 the lilies and lovely move- the burden of the masses. In their eyes are 
IIlcnts of the dancer. less of its appeal COlll the wild confusion and unhappiness of those 
illg from the Ihellle itself. whose lives are marked hy poverty and un-

It is indeed fortunate that Jean Benoit
Levy did not have the mental foresight to 
realize that the lilm did not permit of a 
happy ending. The conclusion intrudes bra
zenly into this otherwise splendid film and 
leaves one dissatisfied and unconvinccd, for 
the realization that there ,an he no pers<;ll1al 
happy conclusion can not be clismiss{·u. So 
that, although l\larce linds a little happine>s 
in the end, one ",ks himself, "But what of 
the little hoy who could not learn ,.) smile) 
\Vhat of the lad who picked a de!ld rose 
from the garbage can?" And even if these 
I \VO found happiness, would the basic prob
lem he solved. Ine\'itably, the answer eries 
out, "No!" 

"Arnerican )'rovinriab:' in a bitingly §a- ending stru(.n.de. and they. undernourished S. P. 
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,; Correspondence. 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

of each club in a related field, on the forma- mission ill tht' original huilding of the sub
cnding- struggle, and they, undcrnourish(~cl way. "Thc arhicvcnlcnt of the original sl1h_ 
tion of a term pr()gram of speakers so that way systenl owed 111uch' to his business and 
110t 1110rc than t \\'0 prominel1t figures speak legal fon.'sight." 

1 ;lIll sure thaI the Anli-Fascist Associa
tioll of Ihe StalTs of Ihe City College will he 
very much intt:rc:-.tcd in your editorial· in 
The Campus oi N m·. 4, in which you com
menl upon the fael that the AFA has been 
denied the usc of Ihe Great Hall for a public 
meeting. :\c\'crthcles!->, you have SOll1ewhat 
wcakencd your statt'l1Icnt b)' basing it chiefly 
on Curator Brt'lt's original dcscription of the 
:\F:\ as a1l "outside oq.{anization." This 
characterization has already heen dropped. 
As ~I r. John K. Ackley said, in his recent 
~tat{,I11l'llt to the press: 

011 the same day. Latt.·J" 011. he accomplished anohter gigan-
Somethillg of this sort should be devised. lic legat joh as speci;d counsel for Ihe l'enn. 

hecause repetitions of last week's club pro- sylvania Hailroad in its entrance into ~ew 
grams would he tragic and wasteful. York. In I his connection, Richard Bowker 

Hyman Sank '37 ·(.S wrote. "Though a corpor3tion lawyer,' 

* 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

M. DeLucca of Ihe Circolo Dante Alle-
gheri on Thursday. October 21 asked me Ie; 
read the following- announcement to the Mo
bilizalion for Pl'ace conference. I n the rush 
of other matters, I neglected this very im
portant one. I would appreciate your courte
sy in printing it in the columns of The Cam-
pus: 

"The Circolo Dante Allegheri is not offi
rially represented at this Peace Conference 
[t wishes it understood that this is not due 
to lack of concern in the cause of peace, but 
rather to a desire for strict neutrality in the 
[tato-Ethiopian disJlute. 'We call your atten
tion to the fact that the Italian Cluh is a 

!tis ad\'ict., to his clients was never how to 
evade. hut always how to obey the law or to 
providc for its rca~\)nahle anH'ndmcnt." 

\\'ould that our prescnt corporation law
yers. espcciali) our puhlic utility lawyers and 
those who helped formulate those sie\'e-like 
labor clauses in the N RA codes, \vtrc like 
that. 

Another not-so-gigantic hut noteworthy 
",'cnl was his defense in 190() of the Rev. 
:\. C. Crapse}, who was heing tried for here
,y within Ihe Protestant Episcopal Church. 
[n this case he made a "masterly plea for 
religious toleration." 

Trustee of The College 
In spite of Ihe pressure of all this work, 

Shepard was always a devoted and active 
friend of the College. He served as presi
dent 'of the Associale Alumni from 1898 to 

"The aclion of the Board is hard to under
stand. The fact that the AFA is an 'inside 
organizalion' was admitted by the City Col
lege Administrative COIll}llittee of the Board 
on Ocl. 25. Members of the Administrative 
Committee variou,;ly advanced the following 
reasons for hesitating to give us the Great 
lIall: it might cause disorder, the speakers 
were biased, it was to be a public t11ceting. 
the italian governmcnt might ohject, and the 
Board might he embarrassed hy similar re
qucsts frolll Communist and Fascist organ
izations. \Vhen we indicated that on Dec. 3, 
1933 the Great Hall had been used for a 
public meeting to protest Governor Rolph's 
condoning of the San Jose lynchings, and 
lhat bolh President Robinson ad Mr. Tuttle 

strictly cultural group. [Jo not understand 
that we arc condemning Ihe Peace Mobiliza
tion. But neither are we officially endorsing 1900 a!Hl, in this office was instrumcntal in 
it." separating the College adillinistratioll f~om 

Leo Rubinstein '37, lhe 130ard of Education alld provided for a 

Chairman, Inter-club Council Board of Trustees (the Board of Higher 
Education). 1[e drafted the measure that 
achieved this in 1900 and was appointed to 

of the 130ard had spoken at that meeting, the • Resp';ce 
Admiuistrative CQnlmi\h~e said that it was __ ~ ___ ~ ____ . ~ • 

not a question of precedents hut rather one 
of establishing definite regulations' that had Edward Morse Shepard '69 
so far not existed. \Ve had not expected the A week "her election, in a year when the 
BO<ird to curtail our freedom of assembly. city is under a Fusion administration, is a 
The AFA, which has carried on the liberal suitable time to rerall the rart"" of a "sturdy 
traditions of the College, has brought the son" who almost became mayor of New 
College so favorably to the attention of I York City on a reform Democratic ticket 
citizens of New York that we feel sure that fi~hting within the ranks of lhe parly against 
we shall not be alone in our disappoinlment." 1 ammany. 

Your editorial shows that we are not alop~ At that tilnc it wasn't just a case of Boss 
in our disappointment. Your appeal to ',le Flynn trying to wre,~ kadership from Boss 
adminislration "to correct Ihe injustice which Curry. Edward Morse Shepard had previous· 
has !leen cummitted" ;voultl have been more Iy sent to jail John McKane and his hench
forceful had you given due weight to the men for stuffing ballot b"xes in Coney Island 
fact that the ground :or the refusal has been and defeated a ring of politicians whu had 
shifted from a technical one to one of more been trying to foist the Lon>: Island \Vater 
fundamental character. Supply Company on Kings Counly for triple 

YOUr5 truly, its value. 
Morris U. Schappes, So great was Shepard's reputation in the 
Chairman. Puhlicity Committee city that he could call Tammany Hall, "the 

* • • ntost burning and disgraceiut blot upon the 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

Too often, on Thursday afternoons, we 
have a numher of prominent persons speak
ing on closely-related topics in the various 
cluhs. As a result, many students find them-

municapal history of this rountry." and yet 
get the Democratic nomination for mayor in 
1901 when he ran again,t Seth Low and was 
defeated. 

"It was a difficult campaign for 11 r. Shep. 
anI. He said he could not excuse or recede 
front anything he had said about T-ammany. 
He declared that no promise had been exac
ted from him and that if elected he would 
be in the Mayor's chair and nowhere else~' 

the Board. In 1914 he hecame its chairman 
and served ttl this capa~ity until his death 
in 1911. 

When in 1903 General \Vehb resigned as 
president of the Coilege, il was Shepard 
who was most instn!inental in getting John 
H. Finley to leave Princeton an.! accept the 
presidency of the Cot lege. 

It was Shepard who was mostly respon· 
sible for the present buildings at the College 
(not their present condition), the Great Hall, 
the organ, and the mural. . 

Theodor(' F. Miller '69 a co-trustee of the 
College with Shepard wrote of him: 

"He sineerely helieved ;n the principle that 
the greal L'ity of New York could and should 
provide, al public expense, a liberal, higher 
academic education. He believerl that this 
had been estahlished so firmly that the trus
tees were in duty bound to construct, ior he 
uses of the College, buildings worthy of our 
great City, for all resident boys \\'ho could 
avail themseh'es of its advantages, and that 
the academic course should he of as high a 
standard as that of any of the great Amer
ican colleges." 

By his death, New York Cily lost a great 
reformer and lawyer, the Democratic Pa~ty 
that uniqne phenomena - a politician wtth 
moral integrity, and the College a devoted 
and powerful alumnus, trustee and friend. 

J. U. 
.:: 

~clves with an "cmbarraSSlucnt of riches." 
Last week. for ins lance. Ihere were four pro
g-rams, including fiye speakers, which every 
social science studelll (and many others) 
would have enjoyed hearing. Yet, because 
thl'y were all given at the same time, it was 
only possible to attend one, to the great dis
g-ust of the many students who want to miss 
as little as possihle. The speakers I refer to 
are Ludwig Lore, Joe Cohen and Hal Dra
ppr. speaking on victually the same topic; 
and Professor Frazier and Isidor Schneider, 
who also spoke on topics of vital interest 
to social qcience students. 

To us Ncw Yorkers of 1935 a Democratic 
candidate for mayor attempting municipal 
ref~rm seems inconceivable, but Shepard's 
entire ca~eer as an insurgent in Brooklyn. 
an organizer of the Society for Political Ed
ucat~on. and as an influential power for civil 
ser~,.ce r:form, warrants Our belief in his 
pehtlcal mtegrity. 

~: Collegiana:" _\ 
. -
From the Lehigh Brown and White 

She: (referring to the inclemen.t weather) 
"It's coming down," 

He: (his mind on the game, but with full 
intentions of being of ij.ssistance) "Would a 
saftey pin help?" 

I think the Inter-Club Council should do 
something about this to avoid friction among 
the cluh programs as much as possible. My 
suggestion is that they appoint a committee 

Shepard's greatest accomplishments how
ever, were outside of politks. Those'. of us 
who. have followed the proceedings in the 
pendmg purchase and unification of the I.R. 
T. subway system may be ahle to imagine 
the vast legal work which confronted Shep-

• • • 
The agricultural department of the Uni

versity of Wisconsin is trying to find out 
whether an intoxicated hen can lay more 
eggs than a sober one. 



The grid classic scheduled for last 

SaturdaY be! ween the Roosevelt High 
School warriors and our OWII Jayvee 
Vikings otherwise known as "Miller's 
Meandering Marauders," was cancelled 
last week in order to save the delicat<· 
complexions of the Beaver babes from 
maltreatment at the hands of the un
scrupulous "Rough Riders." 

The annulment of the game was a bitter 
pill to "Chief" Miller whose ambition it 
was to make the team the undisputed 
kingpin of the "stumble, tumble and 
fumble" league. Thus far, the with a re
cord of four official losses and 110 wins. 
the Jayvee outlit was well on its way tu 
fulfilling its admirers fondest predictions. 

Boys Full of Spirit 
Fron! the very beginning the squad got 

off to an auspicious start. The enthus
iasm of the boys and so terrilic, that the)' 
even matie the supreme sacrilice of com
ing to practice occasionally. It was only 
in the lirst game, against ~Ionroe High 
School, that they showed their real spirit 

however. 
With the score 0-0 in their favor, just 

\.>efore the opening whistle, the lads be
gan to fight with grim determination. 
They fought bitterly for fi fteen minutes 
and c"a,ed only after they were informed 
that the game had not yet been begun. 
After the contest had really gotten under 
way, huwever. they lost no time in run

ning III' a four touchdown deficit against 
their ol'l"ments third team. \\,ith this 
accomplished they rested from their ard
UOlIS efforts until their fray with Clinton 
the fulluwing week. 

Clinton Slaps Cubs Around 
After the Governors had slapped the 

cubs around to the tunc of 32-0, Coach 
~liller began mournfully to shop around 
for any team which his valiants could 
possible conquer. His roving eye linally 
hit upon the Hebrew Orphan Asylum 
eleven coached by "Yllddy" Cooper. and 
with fiell'lish glee he arranged for a 
scrimmage. Surprisingly enough, the pro
ceedings were rather disast~rous from 
the "Chief's" point of view. 

The Lavenders did all right for them-

'39 ManWins 
Grid Contest 

Arthur ~!. vVeingard '39, qualifIed as 
tlte College Football Expprt by winn
ing the two tickets to the Dram Soc 
production of "Adanl the Creator" a
warded by The Campus for guessing 
the score of the N.Y.U. game. \~Tein
gard was the only person out of 564 
entrants who guessed the exact score. 
The willner, who could not be reached 
for a statement, is rumored to attribute 
his success to his constant smoking of 
a certain brand of cigarettes (advt.) 
Weingard won first prize in the last 
Old Gold contest. 

The rlass of '39 gained three of the 
five prizcs, two honorable 111cntions 
also going to representatives of this 
class. Jerome Schlichter, '39, took lirst 
honorable mention by picking N.Y.U. 
to win 46-6; Schlichter picked the first 
three periods exactly, but for the fourth 
period he thought N.Y.U. would score 
fourteen points to the Beaver's six. Mel
vin Wechsler '39 was the only other per
SOn to pick the correct number 01 

touchdowns in a period. Wechsler 
picked the lirst period exactly but was 
one poil1l away in the total score, se
lecting N.Y.U. to win 44-6. 

Myron X. Feld '36 was, with ~chlic
ter, the other entrant who pic~ed three 
periods correctly, but Fr.ld went out 
after a big score in the final quarter 
aid wound up with a 52-12 tally. Fourth 
honorable mention went to Harry 
Menaker '38 who picked the lirst half 
correctly, but conservatively picked the 
final score at only 39-0. 

The scores enter('d bv the 564 stu
dents showed the stud~nt opinion 01 
the Beavers chances. Only three se
I~cted City College to win, and no one 
PIcked a tie score. 

• 
Dr. Robinson to Address 

Douglass Society Tomorrow 

President Frederick B. Robinson will 
address the Douglass Society in room 
129 on Thursday at 12:30 p.m. His 
tOPic is as Yf:t unannounced. 

patched :"Ie,)tlt., hI f,,'.rd (Ill! till.' seen'ts uf 

till'ir prtl"pl'l'ti\'l' OPPOllt'lltS. At prl'scnt 
thl' slt,tlths an.' hard at w(lr~. devising 

:l dcil'l1Sl' agai1l:">t tlit' onslaughts of the 
"RIll'tlInatir I{orkt."s" fallled ell'n'll of ~hc 

HoUll' for the Agt.'d a'ai 11111rl11. 

Varsity Club 
Holds Slnoker 

One hundn:d and Ii ity members and 
guests attended the Varsity Cluh's Sl'T11 i
annual smoker, hdd last Saturday flight 
at the R.O.T.L. Armory 011 \V. 140 Street. 

/\ guod time was had hy all and the 
ofTicers in char~e. Louis Pin kowitz, 
president, and ~Ioc V ulk<:-ll, (hairmall 

of till' ('I1h:rtain1l1~nt coml1litte~, de
clared the alTair all unqualified success. 

Sandwiches, pretzels and liquid rc

freshments were presen t in abundance 
and the ,,)[Ia pOp flowed freely. Uthi·r 
feature!" of till' t..>\"el1il1R included com

munity singing led by l.ouis "The Red" 
Pinkowitz and the showing of pictufes 
of the l;"t OIY111pic games. 

Pinkowitz a Baritone 
Pinkowitl re\'ealed an exceptionally 

clear and liquid Ilaritone v(Jice in lead

ing the gronp in that classic of the 
\Vest Virginia hill country "Rolling 
down the Mountain." 

A high spot Ilf the evening was the 
crooning of In'ing Asonofsky, demin
utivc water hoy, who rendered Beetho
ven's "I've (;ot a Feeling You're Fool
ing-" and Bach's "Treasure Island" 
with a line feeling for the nuances of the 

music. 

• 
Students to Meet Tomorrow 

To Elect NY A Committeemen 

(C Oll/;,Jlud f,.om Pa,," I C o/"In" 2) 
of the Workc~s Allia,,~e, union of relief 
workers and the unemployed, will speak 
on "The Federal Relief Machinery." 
Waldo Mc;-;utt, chairman of the National 
Council of the American Youth Congress, 
will deliver an address, t"Twenty-five 
nollars per Month at the University of 
Pennsylvania." Rubinstein, chairman of 
the committee elected by the Student 
Counr.il, will present, "An Interview with 
Fairfield Osborn." Smilowitz will dis
cuss "A Program for the College." 

The committee, when its formation is 
completed by election of six members 
at tomorrow's meeting, will divide into 
groups to work on application and as
signment grievances and new projects. 
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YOU BRING THE FACE 

WE'LL FIT THE MASK 

at the 

'37 
Masque 
Dance 

SATURDAY NITE, NOVEMBER 16 

AT THE COLLEGE GYM 

Tickets 35c per couple 

LAST CALLI 

3rd & 4th Prize Winners 
of Old Gold Football Contest 

(C.C.N.Y.-Drexel Game) 
Have Until 12 Noon Nov. 15 
To Present Claim-~oom 412 

PAGE 3 

For Homely Atmosphere 
Try 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
OPPOSITE TECH BUILDING 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

WANTEDII 

Copies of Issues 
of The Campus 

Will Pay Reasonable Price 

Apply R.oom 412 Thurs. 1-2 

EVEsDROP IN THE 

GARDEN OF EDEN 

with 

ADAM 
THE 
CREATOR 

Thanksgiving Weekend Prices 

Nov. 28,29,30 25c,35c,50c,6Oc 
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4500 Students Sparticus f\nti .. War Mobilization Grace Lumpkin I 
Ten Will Address On the Campus • , 

Jam Great Hall Attracts Overflow Crowd of 
. .,. 
• • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'~ 
'11 -In Mobilization 

(Colltillued froln Faye I. ColulII/I 6) ,.f thou,anus of youth throughout the 
nation', colleges. \\ lto are nuw thundering 
to the war-mongers. 'we refuse to sup
port the United Slates guvernment in any 
war it may undertake·." 

A thre,:-minutc uvatiun greeted this 
declaration. When the applause had sub
ided, President Rubin<';f)Il, .deciarcd: "It 

was i(encrally agrn·d betwt.'l'1l all stu

dents organiling f·>( thi::; mc't11lg, ap
proved by the President aIHI faculty, that 
there would Oe llu propo::,al to d~) ~lJlIll"

thinl( unconditional and Ilkgal" The 
remark drew hissC5 and hoos froJl1 all 

parts 01 the assembly, 
"Breach of Faith" 

Later, Pre,i,lent l<ubinson ,tated that 
"It was 3Kfl'td hy students llarticipating 

ill the arrangemellt:, that tht bu~iIl(.'5S ()f 
the mc:ding \\oulcl Ilc cunfilled to a fit.:
jll11tc program. The t:olkgc authvritil':' 

made it clear that 110 rl'~oltltioll to adopt 
a pledge I1Ilt to support th~ COVl'rIl1llCllt 
of the United Statl's in tim.: of \Val 
w(Juld be: pt.'rmitted 011 collt:gc grollllds. 

'1 his llilill1~ was a({i:ptt'd by ~udcnt 
grcdlP". '1:', "I,ill! of the arrangt'TlIcllt-. 

w.\. .... :,tlrh .t, ;11 111.~kt ,til\' r('ft-reIICc to 
tins pk(\~t: ')r I", ,J (,.lh .. gc matters awl 
(Jut oi breach .,f j t'tL," 

'rt':-.ir!l'nt i.: ,hin...,,!] I 1 .1.:1 ted. it \\'a' 

:I50sl'rtl'd b! HI )\\'1.. J tj,L\1\ theIl, 'J(), vic ... ·

}Jrc~idl'llt of tilt ...... :lIdlllt l"l\l11~'il, Jnillg 
Neiman 'J(). tdlt,!l' (If rhe Canqlll ..... and 
Dean !\.lurtol1 (.soti-,llI.dl <1:1 ( f Wl""ll h.III 
negotiated with him }111,'r tIl II:. tkt"IH,r 

3, C(lI1f< relICt, th<lt ~tllcl\ I, <"l1 l ,d.;c,,, 
ruuhl r.u~(' ohjection, if they \\ 1 1 '1\ tIl 

the l'r'llll\)iticIII of a vvte 011 th .... (1\ 1111 ,: 
.P1('dl~'" ~J) IOllg as a votr was Ilot :;.:".::: 
",'11 it. lkan (;ua·,~ hall further ~.l;d that 
Browu's actil'H wa, in <lct't>rd \\,lth the 
Idt ... ·r of tli{' l'n",ifil'llt's ruling, if not 

wilh the spiril of it. 
The rl'solutioll wa~ voted upon at the 

meeting wrrc all cat I il:d hy o\('r\\'llt'llllill~ 
maJoritirf.. All of tlll'lll Wl'rl: .\{hnilli~ 
tl'n:d hy Prcsi{knt l\,obill,(lIJ. 

Robinson and Tuttle Speak 
111 hi~ opl'lIing "lIt'eLl! to tlH' g.ltlH:ril1g, 

till' prc::-;idcllt dl'l'Ial (d th.lt war "\,. ill ccase 
w1wn 11l,'I\'... L, :1 t ... ,ll't <.ll,l1lgl'd alld whl'1I 
the :-Plr:t of IJlotlh rly lov(' l~a1}i .... lIl's etl
\'y. Jralull"Y. h,ltl', gTl'cd, ;Incl 1IIal:(l', 

Chari" II. Tuttle, of the I:"",d of 
Ilighrl Education, said th~il I' .... L 11,..! 
peOlCt' "Il't liS :-,ec tht: \,,;1\ 1 '\\ .. 1 i 1,\ 

accl'pting ami proclaimillg ILl t, \\' I f 1:11c!;\ 

mt:ntal truths-that tlit, \ '111) l ~ tlf ::) i" 

collective security alld ';w ,:11, Pt'oIl.(' 1-

collectivc pc;tn'." 
Leo RlIhill~l, ill ·"Il. l ii,':' Ill,!, of tht, 

I.e.c. l'Xlll'lS~~d l'lglt: ,tt t:,·, ah"l'l1ce of 

Edwin Alt x.lnd( r .llld Illt' forty-olll' 

other ~ltld\ Ilt, wbl! h.ld hl'l'll expdh-d 
"fot their adi\'1tll'''; agaill:!-t war and fa"-

College Frats 
Name Pledgees 

Fllrty~fi\'r st\ld""llb h,lVC ht'ell pkdg
('d to l'ight l·lIl1 ... ·gc irakrllltll'S, the 
Inter-fraternity Council allllol1llCt..'d last 
Friday. The ,huh-nb, and the iI'atern
iti('s to whirh they arc plrdging-, aft': 

Alpha Chi, ·R"I,,·rt Dini, ,tein, Ho 
bert L(H\'l~llslt:in, Marlill Gellman, LCtI
nard .Tarol)s, Stanley Lowenbraul1, 
Lou,s Ro,,'nthaL 

Alpha Phi Delta-Andn'w Lolaso, 
Pan 1 Del Cindil'e, Juhn 1!ontaldo, Law· 
rCl1t;C Canistracci, Frank Marzul1(\ 

Salvatore Brucato, 
Delta Alpha-·William Blunt, Rohert 

N"ise1, Oiva Wi,'nola, Einar \Vihlla, 
George Oettinger, Donald :\lcKibb"JI, 
Harry Stauley, , 

Delta Kappa Epsilon-Reid Palter, 
son. C, Victur Barberis. \Varrrn Nitchcn
er. Carl \\'cissman, John CotTee, 

Phi Epsilon Pi-D.mit"! Brcinar., 
Herbert Fuhrman, Milton YlI.an, Allan 
Geller, 

Phi Sigma Kappa-Thaddeus Sczel
czk, John Hane, \Vi11iam Harens, Jul
ian Alvarez, Dan Lundwall, Ch.lrlcs 
Brown, Joseph ,V agner, Roy Hunting
ton, 

A crowd of ten that swelled at times 
to almost thirty attended the counter
den,onstration held by the Sparticus 
Yul1th League al IJ8 Street and Con
vent Avenue. Sprinkled liberally 
thruughuut the audience were \VPA 
\\orker., girls from \Vadleigh High 
School. and orphans Irolll the home 
oppo..,.ite Lt·\\·isohn Stadium. 

• • • 
Pandemonium en~u~d when the par

ticilJanb in the Great lIall Peace ~!ob
t1ization filed out after their tnt-eting. 
Tl1l' X,S,L, :lIld 5,'-.1.0, units, Jlum
bcring 250 stalwarb. wert· aghast at 
the brazen defiance of the count"r
fc\'olutionary Trolzkyite;;, and imtned
i.ltl'ly proceeded to form a meeting of 

Iheir 0\\ 11 across the <.:;tCtCt. 

,\fter that the ollly comprehensible 
~lSI'Cl't oi the proccl'ding:i \\a~ that 
nl(lft· noise: cmanate:d from one side 
than rn)m the other, I twas alnlOst 
Ilk" a ~tudent Coullcil meeting, E,'en 
'he noise-hardened relief workers were 

... tartlt'd. 

Chill," Jlis remark that "wt: have won 
fII,lIl) Ill"\ anel wholly unexpected allies, 
\Vatcil your alia',,!" u.'a:'l greeted hy 

roulld ... uf laug-htl'r. If .... que..,tio::: "Docs 
a maTt who urgt· ... a llation to build a 
navy ~",'c()lld to TiOllt: 1 ('ail! hrlp the cause 
Df Ile<lCl'?" wa~ direrted at P.t.·sident Ro
binsr-n who urgt'd a larger navy in a 

radio addn':-'''; last wl'l'k. J{uhcl1stein con
cluded hy saying- "Fight war effective1y, 
~tTl c\'ery front and )'j)lJ will find yourself 

:)~:lttil1g- for socialism," 

Tau Alpha Omega--vVilbur Affens, 
Jack Miller, Al Wei.man, 

Tau Delta Phi-Aaron Schapiro, 
Sheldon Siegel, Jerome Siegel, Harold 
Berger, Sanford Cohen, Bennett New
man. 

The nine College mentba. of the 
Sparticus Youth League gre" frantic, 
"\Ve ask all wurkers in the audience 
to join our ranks," une of them cried 
desperately, There "as no appreciable 
response, and dIe :;ma!1 grvup ft'rvl"nt
Iy began to ,inl( the "Internalional.," 

• • • 
A lJost·war aTlal'y~i:-, rcveab that the 

Sparticisb mad .. " a gr~l\ c ~tr:J.tt.·glcal er
ror, They :-.hot otI 11lo:,t oi their hea\,\' 
artillery iJeiore the hattl\.· ~t.1rted, ::;Ul'il 
figures as A. J, ~llI!'tte. T1athlilal !'tCl'· 
fetary oi the \\'l)rkl'r:-. l'.lrt\' tli .\lIlel 

ica, and Kinl Dohon. org'lI~ILl r ui tht' 
:\ational l·nemp)o,:..ed L~ :q,!'tll', l'xpJud
cd harmles.sly among- ,'Haggling UTlitt:, 

uf \\'PA worker~ alld ... r.:tterl'd ba::-,l'
hall outfits ill Ja'ptr 01'11 

\\'hat \\ ith the (hlord I'kdge beln),! 
roared 011 one side anrl n'pc;}.tcd vollty ... 
of "Do\''o'n with Impt:ri.dl ... t \\',lr" and 

"l)o\'I'n with Fasci .. t Aggr ........... iol1" UII 

the other, the impn· ... :-illll g.l.itlt d \\ a .. 
that the boy? Wt're pretty \\ ell agned 
on t he basic issue anyway, 

Literary Group 
Grace Lumpkin, lamous novelist, 

will give the third in a series 01 lec
tures sponsored by the Publications 
Group tomorrow at 12:30 p,m. in room 
315, ~liss Lumpkin is the author 01 
":\ ~ign for Cain," published t\\"o 
\\cek ... ag-o, 

rhe aUlhor of "To 11ake !.!y Bread," 
~l i" l.umpkin is considered one 01 the 
ollt ... t,lnuing proletarian writers. "To 
~[,Ik,' ~[y Bread" is a novel which has 
hCl'n recently draI11atized and which 
()l'l'nl'd on Broadway last week 111 the 
liro,ldhur.t Theatre under the title. 
"Let Freedom Ring," The play .. as 
hl'en haded a, a "modern folk-drama," 
I t I .... a s-tory of the tnountaineers of 

Ih" "'"lh. and the elleet of industrial
ll.ttioll 011 them. 

(;r.lCl' Lumpkin specializes in por
n.l,\ ill~ .... l)lldition:oi in thc south. ".\ 
::--igll il)r Cain" ('oncerns itself with the 

prllbklll~ uj :-outhern sharecroppers, It 
h,I' ~O:I"'r.dl, been \Vrll recri"ed by the 

Irving Xt.'iman. Edltur of Thl' L':l. III pll'" , (I !tl( .... , 

limited himsell to a pr,)pu,,,l 0" Ihe in· ,I .. ,.qlhine Hel b,t, \"irgil Geddes and 
stitutiull of a P ... ·aCt.' l'ol1r~~: .. , th!' {_' .. !- ~lak"'1l1 C()wlt.'y will 2ddress the group 
lege curriculum, \\\,1 illf(1 \\'il"'\)11 '3(" ill :hl' Ileal' future. Arkady Zissk;:ld 
pr'_'sident of the Doug!a:-:-, ~()cid\', calkd '3(), cl!.tirillan, announced. 11iss Herbst 

for tl.lc "unity of n .... gro and \\ llilt: ... tu- i .... L prOIl1:IH'l1t novclist and short story 
dents in a gre.lt Ameril'all Stutitl,t t'l1- \\ ritl'r. She is also a correspondent on 
ion." Other speakers urg:illg actioll for tIl\' Xl'\\' York Post staff. ~[r. Geddes 

)learl.' wrre ]anws Donahue ot til....: :\'ew~ i .... a memhl'r of the Theatre Union and 

man Cluh, Richard Dandier "I the ~[l'Il- nnt"d writer nil "The Dance," Mal
arah Society, and Raymond IJi\'(lluj' iii l(llm Cll\\'ley is literary editl)f of the 
the '> ,~LCA, );,,\\' Republic 

Clubs Meeting Thursday, November 14 
A,S,~I.E,-room 108 Tech Building, 

12:30 1',111,; ~lr. Milton Dormeiser will 
gi,'e a ledure on machine stokers, 

Ba.kerville Society-Doremus Hall, 
12:JU p,m,; juint meeting with Biology 
SucielY at which Dr, Alexander Guett
ler, chid toxicologist 01 the City 01 
); cw York will speak, 

Cadu:clIs Society-room 315, 12:30 
1',111,; L" l;oldlorb will address the 
,uciet)' on "~lodern Trenus in Medical 
Educaliun," 

Call1era Club-room 108,12:15 p,m,; 
Irl'lII),! Schlosberg '36 will speak' on 
.. Ph) :,ical Development." 

lroquis Sketch Club-room 416, 12 
ltoOIl; the meeting will be tIcvoted to 
1.1 e-lIIl11ute sketches Irom models. 

Education Society-room 302, 12:30 
pill.; I'rufc,sur Mosher'M EducatIOn 
lit parllllt'llt will speak, 

1,,1 C'rcolo FlIcntes·-room 201, 12:15 
pill.: .I \\ arding of Cer\'antes tncdal 

II ill \'Ik<' pl.1C", 
Puhlicali,,", Grou[>-room 20G, 12 :30 

1'111 , (;1 acc LumpkiL well·kllown author 
I'. ill ,pcak on the modern novel, 

l'hy,i", Society-room 105. 12:30 p. 
tll,: Professor Seg-rc of the Uni\'ersity 
oi Sicily will give a lecture on "Artifi

ri.t! Rddio-Activity," 
t"jl'lJOI""y Suciety-roolll 312,12:30 

1',111,; ~I r. ~lax L. H lilt, chic! of staff 
"i Educational Clinic will talk on "The 
Sigllitiranct.' of Cumulative Oh .... er\':-ttion. 

ill Dn'e1nptlH'l1t of Spc~ial Talents." 
House Plan Activities 

Illll rilOl1Se Swimming ~[eet- house 

teams WI use pool to practice lor m 
on November 21. eet 

Interhouse Touch Tackle T ourna· 
ment-Jasper Oval. Thursday 12 

d I· 'd S'. ' . noon; un e eatc 1m 38 Will meet the W ' 
'38 team, elr 

Miscellaneous 
The first !','lime in the luotball ill. 

t~al~lurals uetween the engineering so . 
cletles 0,1 the College will take place 
at Lewlsohn Stadium. Thursday at 
1100n. when the A,I.E,E, team meets 
the A.S,CE. eleven, 

The Biology Society wi 11 hold a tea 
at the House Center Friday at 9 
lur the Biology clubs 01 llrooklyn ~=: 
lege, LLU" and Hunter. 

The College Inn 
and Bookstore 

1614 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 

Bet. 139 & 140 St., Opp. Tech, Bldg 

Offers Something Free 

With Every 25c Check 

Daily 

We have the large.t 
seating capacity 

• 

say they're milder and taste better_ 

and tve heard tell they satisfy 


